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“Two roads diverged in a ye11ow wood/And sorry I could not

travel both/Ånd be one traveler, long I stood/Ar)d looked down one

as far as I could/To where it beut in the undergrow虹’Though

what Robert Frost was wanting to communicate in his w調-known

piece短The Road Not Taken" has beep discussed at grcat length,

many people have identified with the poem, eSPeCially the struggle

of having to choose one path or experience over another、 I believe

humans tend to have an innate wistful attitude about life,s `十〇ads

not tcken.” It,s as though we have a constant itch in the back ofour

heads asking “what ifr’

In the first Psalm, We See tWO Paths (Or “WayS”) laid before us'

It can almost be read as a story oftwo men. The紐st man is the

“blessed,, man of Psalm l:1. His path leads址m to avoid the

advice, COmPany, and attitudes ofthe wicked (1 ‥ 1)・ He takes joy in

studying, COntemPlating, and doing God’s law ( l :2). As a result, he

is strengthened - rOOted like a tree next to a river with tl COnStant

source of nourishment - bearing fruit and enduring through the

seasons oflife (1:3). Best ofall, his e節orts are known by the Lord,

and he is counted among the righteous (1 :5-6)　　　　　　　r+

Jack Harwell, editor
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On th3 cther hand, We have the second man. His path leads him

toward the wicked. He begins by taking their advice, decides to

remain in.their company, and finally adopts血e壷attitudes and

lifestyles for himse胎He “sits” in their ``seat” (1 :1). As a result, We

See that his outcome is contrasted to that of the blessed man.

Instead of being pl郷的ed by the river, the wicked man becomes

dried up and withered, blowing away at the §lightest breeze like

Chaff (1:4). T址s man’s path continues to get worse. Upon

judgmenL the man fails to be counted with the righteous, (1 :5) and

his path terminates in one end: death (1 :6)

The beauty of Psalm l is that it presents us with the only two

POSSible paths. I mean this in the sense that there are only飾o

possible cねstinati〔,nS-iwo endpoints. The path of the blessed

leads to life, ``for the LORD knows the way ofthe righieous” (l :6,

ESV). The pa融of the wicked ends in death, as C請e way of the

Wicked will peris草(1:6, ESV). With only these two endpoints to

Choose節3m,批e勤a如ral question upon reading Psalm l is which

Path will we choose? These are not two equally good paths

diverging in a yellow wood where we get all wist餌あout missing

Out On thくさOPPC加unities of one by tcking血e other. These are two

drasticallv di熊3rent etemal destinations! Isn’t the choice obvious?

We should choose lif引We know that we should choose life!

In order to navigate towards a destination, We need to know the

map・ If o聴desired destination is life, Via the path of the blessed,

then our map must be God’s Word! We need to ]mow it and

appreciat(3 it (Psalm l:2, ESV), We do not consider a map
res壷ctive when it wants to keep us on the road instead ofcrashing

through guardrails狐d driving through ditches. Neither should we

COnSider lhe laW of God restrictive when it guides our lives along
“the narrow way” (M紺. 7:13・14, ESV). Each day, each minute,

each moment - We get tO Choose. Will we navigate towards life or

towards death? Let us choose c紺e餌Iy and consistently the path of

the blessed.

ーNoah Diestelkamp, 7hゴnk On猟ese捌ingr



An Example of Judgi: 

Many years ago, while working with a 1 
man who occasionally attended Sunday servi 
son, who were faithful members of the co 
him Mr. XL. I'd had a few very pleasant con 
the vestibule during the few months that I h 
little of his religious background, only that 
traditional views of his forefathers. One 
preached on the gospel plan of salvation (i 
and Mr. XL was present. As he came by a 
than the usual pleasant demeanor, he was ob 
in no mood to exchange pleasantries, but 
inaudible sounds. I was infonned by a brothe 
Mr. XL will not be back. You need to apolog· 

Now, as Paul Harvey used to say, the re 
his state of mind, I decided to wait a few d 
down before going to talk with him priv 
Thursday, his son phoned me and said that 
with me ASAP. I nervously drove to his h 
weighed about 140 lbs. and he at least 24 
reflecting his many years as a blacksmith.) A 
upon his back porch I could see him sitting. 
me, waved, and shouted, Come on in here, Pr 
did not get up from his recliner, but motio, 
nearby seat. Immediately he brought up Sun 
deduced from the sermon that I thought that 
because he had not been baptized. Then he 
was what I believed. J pointed out that sine · 
didnt really matter what I believed, but w 
Bible. Mr. XL agreed. But he was persistent. 
answer, yes or no, whether or not I thought; 
asked him what he thought. After a mome 
Well, I guess I had better do it, can you bapti 

I did within the hour. 
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of my telling the above true story? Frequently 
ries of a visitor coming to the services of a 

cause of what someone from the congregation 
isited again. In a case like this, it might be 
blame until more time passes and more facts 

- Edward 0. Bragwell, Sr

· e Conversion 

lves declare concerning us what manner of 
, and how you turned to God from idols to 
- true God, and to wait for His Son from

s_ed from the dead, even Jesus who delivers us
e" (1 Thess. 1:9-10, emphasis mine - HR) .

s set a great example when they responded to
otice, their conversion consisted of three

away from sin and towards God. To convert 
alls all men to repent (Acts 17:30). He never 
from our sins while we remain in those sins. 
ack on sin? 
'ed: God. Their faith not only turned them 

moved them to pursue the true and living God 
are saved to serve, not to sit. Our faith must 
s of obedience to God's will (James 2:14:..26). 

in hope. These Christians were suffering for 
; but they were not throwing in the towel. 

d had defeated the grave and was reigning in 
ere that He will return to punish all who 

ver His faithful into the Father's presence (2 
15:24). Are our eyes fixed on Heaven, or are 
s world? - Heath Rogers 

nd Gail Faulk in your prayers. 
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